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Pledged to tia'ticr V7 tier Putty,
But established for ' benefit of all.

MONDAY, DK( . 10, 1888.

HE KNOWS IT.

The editor of the Uullktix does
not want the place of any Cabinet

'Minister or any Government olllcinl
whatever, and would not accept any
such position were it tendered. But
it is an undeniable fact that the me-

dical editor of the "Advertiser"
schemed and bquirnicd for Govern-

ment employment for more than ten
long years, and he knows it.

THE BEST POLICY.

Tho established political system
of this country places the political
power entirely in thu hands
of the aboriginal natives, white
foreigners, and the descendants
of the latter, totally ignoring
all tho Asiatics, of which the popu-

lation is largely composed. The
natives cannot be blamed if they
consider thcnselves entitled to tho
position of control. They have on
their side the strong argument of
prior occupiers of the soil. It is to
be expected also that the white for-

eigners and their descendants, with
their strong belief in their superior
enlightenment and civilization,
should he unwilling to occupy a

.subordinate position. Besides, they
have a powerful argument in the
fact that their money, their brains,
and their enterprise have made the
country what it is, in the matter of
material development and pros-

perity.
The question arises, "What do

true wisdom and the interests of the
nation dictate as the best state
policy for tho guidance of these two
elements comprising the body poli-

tic? Our answer is, coalition. Drop
all distinctions of race and coalesce
as one body for all purposes of
Government. The white man has
come here, is established, has in-

vested his money, developed the
previously dormant resources of the
country, bringing with him the
blessings and curses of his civiliza
tion ; and here he is bound to stay.
He cannot be ignored. The native
was here first; he welcomed the
stranger, invited him to remain, and
accepted his civilization. For the
foreigner to turn upon the aborigine
and relegate him to a subordinate
position in his own country would
be treacherous, unmanly, and un-

just. The cry of "Hawaii for the
Ilawaiians," and the demand to
make this "a white man's country,"
in the sense of giving ilic white man
sole recognition and control, are
alike foolish. Tho native and the
foreigner should woik together for
the common good of the two, and in
harmony they will find the interests
of both served.

In drawing towards a conclusion
' we would observe that the peoples

-- who constitute the body politic by
the provisions of the fundamental
law of the land should never lose
sight of the fact that there are other
peoples and other nationalities beside
themselves domiciled in our borders,
whohavc been invited and welcomed
here, and that upon those in whom
is vested the political power de- -

volvo the-dut- and responsibility of
seeing that none arc oppressed, but
that justice is done to all. Small as
the country Is and limited the total
population, probably no country
can bo found in which a greater va-

riety of nationalities is represented,
and in consequence a greater variety
of habits of thought and fixed
ideas relating to,the management of
public affairs. Among tho foreign
clement enfranchised by the opera-

tions of the now Constitution arc
many nationalities, each of which is

naturally predisposed in favor of tho

laws and methods of government
prevailing in its fatherland. To
suit all is au utter impossibility.
But enlightened statesmanship would1

establish a broad basis and operate
on the most liberal lines. To sweep
away every vestige of tho sectional

narrowness wmcu huh uccii u jiiuiui- -

:pent feature of the geijeral past, to
blot'it'outaa far as possible fipm

,the records of our policy, to lot its
Uristory 'bo deemed an incredible
myth, and to redeem by energetic
actiou its disastrous consequences,

fehould now be the hopo and object
I every thinking man who wishes
ell to the country, and desires to

see her riso superior to the degrada-
tion of many years culpability.

ONLY lTvEPAPER iu
'Honplulu "The Dally Bulletin.

H) cents per month.

INFLATION DISAPPEARED.

When, during the period between
two and five years ago, this paper
and the present writer look the
ground that tho lcnts of business
promises, private residences, and
lands in Honolulu, and tho selling
prices of the same wore simply in-

flated and had lisen to a pitch that
could not be maintained', some iu

vestora, men who considered them-

selves shrewd speculators, held and

arcued that we were iuiionuil ot

what we wrote about, and that time
would convince us of the fact.

lias the history of tho two subse-

quent years, now ending, vindicated
our positioner justified their conlcu
tion? As a matter of fact, rents and
purchasing prices of every descrip-
tion of property have come down
very considerably, in many instances
to less than ouc half of the former
rates. This means what? Simply
that the inflation has disappeared,
or at least diminished.

The circumstances and condition
of the town and country were never
such as to warrant the high rates
asked and obtained at the tin.e re;
ferred to, and no extraordinary pre-

science was required to predict that
a reaction would follow. Money
was abundant and loosely held.
High rents were paid, new busines-ses- s

started, lands purchased, and
houses built ; and all largely with
borrowed capital. Everything was
oveulone. There was no back coun-

try behind the little city to sustain
the business which was established
or to maintain the great expecta-
tions texcited. Gradually, for two
years and moie past, values, or
more correctly, prices, have been
depreciating and coming to their
normal level.

Of course, landlords and real es-

tate OTmers have been slow to real-

ise that they must accept lower
rents and lower prices when selling,
or nothing. As the' in many cases,
paid clear for their property, they
therefore considered everyone else en-

titled to the same disadvantage,
from the time of their purchase to
eternity. Although proprietors na-

turally look with disfavor upon the
condition, of things which compels
the acceptance of lower rents and
selling rates, this condition must be

admitted to lie healthier, safer and
more stable, because more normal.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Editok Bum.utin: Allow me
through the colilmns of your paper
to thank the people of Honolulu for
their many kind expressions during
my late illness and be assured I
shall ever remember it with grati-
tude to you all.

Very truly yours,
A. M. IIuvi:tt.

NEW ROAD TO THE VOLCANO.

Editok BuM.unx: The cayriagc
road to the Volcano is now com-

pleted right from Pnhala and up;
and I hope this news will be received
with approval and welcome by the
whole community of Honolulu, as
well as outside travelers.

The course of this road has been
particularly selected where the
country affords its best scenery,
running the most of the way through
a beautiful valley, then the sur-

roundings most strikingly change by
the road running across a big aa
flow for a distance of if of a mile.
The road itself is as level and smooth
as your best roads in Honolulu, but
by looking on cither side yon will
get a vivid impression of how the
now quiet and dead looking huge
rocks in a former period were tossed
about in pretty lively style. After
crossing this How the road winds
along the foot of the high bluff
abreast of tiie crater, and as you
gradually get higher the whole
country below is spread out before
your wondering eyes like a grand
panorama. To the left you sco the
big ocean, and as your eyes glide
along the green llehh of pasture-lan- d

appear richly dotted here and
there with woods of Koa and Ohia,
till they Anally rest on the summit
of Mauna Loa, and by following its
lidge you will (hid the snow capped
peaks of Mnuna Kca in the dis-

tance.
You arc now also in plain sight

of the Volcano House, and the trip
is finished before you hardly think
of it. You don't feel any worset liau
you do alter having taken an aftei-dinn- cr

rest in your easy chair.
There is no excuse now lor leav-

ing your wife or children at home,
take them along, they can never
make a better use of a few days va-

cation. They will sec something
that will foicvcr be printed in their
memory, not to mention anything
about the healthy influence such n
trip will have on soul and body.

Travelers can now be accommo-
dated in any bliapo thoy wr.nt. The
journey Mints with a little trip on
railroad for f miles, and then tho
traveler can proceed in omnibus,
carriage, brake or on horseback.

The "Piiwiluu Hotel" is already
so favorably known for lis accomo-
dations that any further description
Jier.e is not needed. No party has
yet left hero without being highly
pleased and satisfied.

&mmmxm3stt&tmiwmnui03mMfmmmAfmHmmvu&mm

Tho enterprise of making this
road (which already is known as
Peter Leo's now Volcano Boad) has
not been accomplished without a
great deal of hardship ; loss of time
and money. But as this undertak-
ing is for the public benefit, I hopo
tho public will show appreciation by
a liberal patronage. Come nlong
all, take the ladles with you ; the
crater ts blazing away livelier than
ever before. Pivrr.u LtK.

runaluu, Dec. 6, 1888.

aIarrowescape,

iu: r.MKUSON CONPnONTUI) WITH

FIVi: CIlAMllClt LOADliD PISTOL.

On Saturday a native named Laa,
of Walluku, left a petition at the
olllce of the Board of Health pray-
ing that ho be allowed to visit his
wife, who is a leper, at the settle-
ment, Molokni. This morning he
again made his appearance at the
olllce and asked Dr. N. B. Emer-
son, President of tho Board, to
grant the prayer of his petition.
The doctor said that he could not
give the authority himself, it would
have to go before tho Board for ap-

proval. Laa, iu a very command-
ing tone, told the doctor to grant
the prayer instantly or he would
shoot htm. As he spoke he drew
from his pocket an English bull dog
pistol with five chambers, all loaded.
Just at that moment Board of Health
ofllccr Kingslcy happened in the
oflicc and noticing the pistol in
Laa's hand made a dash for him,
and with the assistance of Secretary
Ashley after a brief struggle it was
taken away from him, and locked
up iu the safu. Laa was thrown to
the giound his hands tied securely
behind him until the police were
called, when he was taken to the
Station House lie stands charged
With carrying a deadly weapon

WANTED

BY si respectable Middle Agrd Person
plain .sowing, or a Munition as

muse to an invalid. Inquire Bum.ktin
Olllce. lis at

FOUND
GOLD Xeuk Chain. Owner canA liuve same by calling lit E. O.

Hall & Sou, proving properly anil pay-
ing for this advertisement. 118 21

FOREIGN PARCELS.
nPHK mulct signed luivc commenced
JL to irrou, ivhihIm for farelgn coun-

tries 1 the "ZoalaiKli i" sailing hence
on Hie 15th 12 irly attention by
shippers is alviable.
118 2t J. E. BROWtf & CO.

WANTED

J. A COOL Bedroom, uufur-.ri- g

XX tiislinl prelfncd, within
us&HSHa ft Mile of General Post Ofllce,
Honolulu. J'nitioularb Ineiudii'g rent,
rcquned to "H," liitM.KriN Olllce.

US 2t

LOST

CERTIFICATE of deposit in Bishop
No. 10573 for 3,

dated Octobers, 188S, in favor
of (t. 1' Wilder, h.is hern Inst and pay
nieul thereof stopped nt the hunk. The
public are wanted against taking or ne-

gotiating iht' same and tho tinner will
please return it to 0. 1. Wilder, Kulm.
lui, Mnuijor, S. . Wilder, Honolulu.

118 lw

WANTED
WOMAN to take earn of ChildrenA and attend to General Housework.

Apply at the Olllce of the Daily Bulle-
tin. met

WANTED

A GOOD responsible respectable Girl
as Niirfco In a gentlemen's family.

Apply .1. E. BROWN & CO.
113 lw

NOTICE.
TRUNK milked "Christine- 1).A Young" can he had ut Handci's

Express i flico, 87 King street, by pay.
ing expentes mid pinvinjr.propi.rty.

110 lw

Rflrs. L. C. Pray,

Genuine Massage? Roman Baths

150 FoitStieot. Chinese Church Yard,
dec7-t- 8

Bv. F. Schmorl,
Ilydropjitli.

Cores all Acute & Cluonio Diseases
by Niituie'a own process, without medi.
cine. I'ositivu Cure lor Asthma and
liheiimuiUin. Sure Ohio for Whooping
Cough fium :l to fi days.
(ifflce Hours: 1 to 3 p.m., 03 Hotel Street,
115 Honolulu llm

NOTICE.

MUHIO furnished for ballc, parties
serenades by Palmer's String

Baud. Orders left nt O. E. WllliiW,
or ring up Blntual Telephone R.lfl, 74 tf

Cfiampagne

Jlcutz A. elilcrniuun

isOarte iEBlanclie"
Anil CIium.

"EXTRA CUOOE"
FOR SALE BY

H.HACKFELD&CO.
110 lw

JOB PRJ NTING of nil khuli cxe.
at the Daily Bum.ktin Ofllce.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

-- nv-

Jas. F. Morgan - Auctioneer

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 18th:
At 7 P. M , at my Salesroom, a large
assortment of Fancy Goods.

Wednesday, Dec. 19th, After-
noon & Evening:

Sale of a varied assortment of Toc,
Fancy Goods, Rugs, ctu

Saturday Evening, Dec. 22nd:
At 7 o'olock, a lnrgo assortment of
Christmas and New Year's Gnods,
Ladles & Gents Furnishing Goods,
Bllverwnre, 2023 Novels, etc

qSy-Fio- nt scats reseived for hdlc.
Special arrangement- - in lepimi to ven-

tilation and gas. All Goods will bo sold,
regardless of price.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
dcc-10-8- 8 Auctioneer.

CREDIT SALE OF

&

On Friday, Dec. 14th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI..

At my Salesroom, Quean street. 1 will
sell at Public Aurlb.n an

assortment of

Tnilui'H & Vursii-ljiii- jj mk(k,

CompiMnn

Worsted Suitings !

Di.igon lib, Si' giS,

SMleSiiiiSPaiilPiltos

English Prints,
Ladies llcse, Genlp Hair Hose,
Oottoii Undeishd'ts & Drawers,

Merino Undershirts & Drawers,

Lambs Wool Undershirts,
Hats, Neokwe.ir,

illS, Satins, &;c.
ESy-A- ll the above Goods must be sold

to close consignment.

TIMtllS AT hai.i:.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
1184t Auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICE.
SEMI-ANNUA- L meeting of theA lioji. I of Trustees of tin; Queen's

Hospital, ill be held at the room of
the Chamber of Commerce, on lUE?5-DA-

NEXT, tho 11th instant, at 10
o'clock A. M.'

V. A. ECHAEFE1I,
11G 3t Sect entry.

TO LET
LARGE Furnished Rooms,

suitable for men and
SSiitJ wife, or single men. Apply

to No. 31 Ahtkca streit. 117 1m

NOTICE.
RUMBLE has removed to

Adum'b Lane, next door to Mrs.
Hnckwood, vhere she has resumed
business, ami will be hi'.ppy to meet all
her old customers. 118 lw

NOTICE.

ALL parlies indebted to W. S. Luce
the SlOth day of September lust.

are lequcsted to settle up their arcnuntg
at once. W. H. LUCE,
lly bis attorney in far-- t Frank ISrown.

112 tf

NOTICE.

M1 GASCOYNE is liiepnrcd to
rereivu otders for Djelnc a1!

cla-se- s of Goods at thu Thompson's
Celebrated Dye Works of Sin Fran,
oisco. Samples rf the Dye in all the
vuiious tolori and shade can hi heen
on application to Mie. Gaicojnu's Die-is- .

miking Rooms OrdciB promptly at.
tended to. 10'Jlin

For Yokohama and Hongkong.

The I ST. H. N. Coh Splendid

"CITY of RIO de JANEIRO,"

W. Skaiiuuv Commander,

Will leave for tho above ports on or
about

December 15, 'S.
13" For "i eight or I'assago apply to

H. Hackfold & Co,,
117 Ct Agents.

HOLIDAY SBSi
JVST TIIE TIIINQ FOU A

Xmns or New Year's Present
-- IB A--

is or
'Sportsmen, Attention I Wo hove a

Complete Line of

Sportman's Outfits.
iJSTthv tjik -- U:

White & Hew Home Sewing Machines.

MRS. TH08. LACK,
dcc.8 Fort Street. 11888

Aktf

x --y
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Auction Sales by Lewis J, Levey.

-- nv-

Lovis J. Levoy - Auctioneer
J'or December, 1888.

WedncEuny, Dec 12th, at 12 noon;
Motlfi.gco's S.ile of tloue Lot on
King stieel, near Catholic Chinch
Buri'il Lot

Thursday, Dec. 13th, at 7 p. m;
Grand livening Sale of Ait Good 9

suul Toys, by order ofG. W. Mac-turbin- e

it Co , at my Salesrooms.

Saturday, Dec. 15 th. at 7 p. m;
Evening Sale of a now lot ofJnpi.
ncse Goods just arrived ox S. S.
''Takasago Maru" from Japan, at
my Salesrooms. At IU noon, at my
Silcsiooms, 100 Cholco Corn Fed
Turkeys.

Monday, Dec. 17th, at 12 noon;
At my S ilcsrooms, 100 Cases Gnln.
tit-s- s Stout.

Tuesday, Dec. 18th, at 7 p. m;
Evening Sle of Fancy.Goods, Glnss
ami China Whic, Jewelry, Vasts,
Toy-- , etc., at my Salesrooms.

Saturday. Dec. 22, at 7 p. m;
Closing S'lle of the season when
will bo nlfcrrd a splendid assort-nien- t

ot Christmas Prcs-ents-

8Sr"riii' Auctioneer begs to inform
his patrons that every convenience will
be made lor the eomfoit of ladles at.
lemline: his Xmis Sales, the Salesrooms
being th- - litgesi and beat ventilated in
the Kingdom.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
dcc-- 8 88 Auctioneer.

KVEMIR3G

By nrder of Jlessis. G. W. Mncfarlanc
& Co. I vi ill hold a speiial bale of

Christmas Qpods !
At my Salesrooms,

Tlinrsday Evening, Dec. 13, '88,
On which occasion nil be offered

a Choice Selection of

Art I Fancy loofis,
And a Fine Lot of

Frmii mil Eoslisl Tors !

Also, the balance of our collee-lio- n

ot

ai ;s,
Which will be Sold Without He.

an ve in order to close con- -

sinmucuts.

Sale Commences at 7 o'clock sharp.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
IIS It Auctioneer.

Mil 5SS STOUT!
IN PINTS & QUUT8,

For Safe At Auction

On Monday, Dec. 17,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOJT.

I will tell at my Salesrooms,

100 Cs. (luioiK Stout
Bottled by M. B. Poster & Son,

London.

TjnusiH cash.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

113 lit Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

'TMIE underslgued being about to leave
JL the Kingdom, requests the inline-diat- f

botilemcnt of all accounts due
X. F. Burgess, or steps will he taken
to collect the same.
100 2w G. W. BURGESS.

NOTICE.

OWING to additional repitlis being
to School Street Bridge,

sild Ilriage will be closed to all traffic
until further notice."

II. F. IIEBHAltD,
11!I lw Jlond Supervisor.

FOR SALE
'IUEWOOl) at $10 per

eord. Annlv at
C. GEItTZ,

Fort street.
HOlw

10'CJIVX !

Place to Make a Good
Investment J

The Best Company
C'liwh Akhi-I- llN,M0U,N5t KH.

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

"Will soil j ou a Policy of Insurance which
is Incoaltsttiblo after Two Years, and Is
nu absolutely safe investment, Cull ou or
address

. It. KOMK,
Honolulu, General Agent, Hawaiian

Islands. oct-- 88-l-
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lias Just lt'eeived a Lirgc Lot of the Fliui-- t Uituuls of

Cip's, CipretlBS, 'fotacos & Smokers' ipsites
CST ESPECIALLY for the HOLIDAYS 553

CIGARETTES ol tho following Well-know- n

Brands- u-

Preferred Stock,
Virginia Bright,

Itichinoud Straight Cut,
Full Dress,

Dainties,
Cnineo,

Pet,
Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

Ai u Assortment of

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, THE FOLLOWING
BRANDS WILL BE FOUND- :-

Seal of Noith Carolina,
Our Boys, H lie,

Gem, Lone .hi' k,
Eto, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chewing Tobacco of the Best Queliiy !

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar & Cigarette Holders,
HI Eriar Wood Pipes, Match Boxes, Tohacco Pouohei. &c, &c. I'm

!g "J &! fiiliJfflB!?

JTOJRT STREET,
Z3T BARGAINS tSl New Line

f Chandeliers & Lanterns,

i.i.jr.-S- 8

nWywMyJ.M.w,ii.. ,

At Lower Prices than ever

lELF-HAlffili- E, PLOWS
Just

2fovel Liex uml X.iic.y
Tramy..iKaja!ir.iinMm"..aj! i'. up mi

-- or-

HOLIDAY '"HOLIDAY

Toys 4&c 30011s,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES
And a few Choice Carved Ornaments.

In future, Mrs.

1761
i. iu"am I'H1 JIW 1J

Schooner For Sale.

THE Top.mil Sobooner
"Mittintu," 107 t'ins

register, built in New Zea.
land in 187(1, will be bold

w tb her Sails, Boate, Cbronometer and
full inventory of fittings Hie a fine
vessel, a good siller, anil in uncellent

Anply to
114 lw THKO II. DA V IKS As ("0

FOlt SALE.

rpilE Splendid Grny
X Stallion ' Prince-,'-

i yean old. will be sold
lor one.lialf his value,

500 in Cold Coin. If not poll in 10
days, Will bo sent back tj San
on next s earner. Apply to
llllw II, WOItMINGTON.

Horse, Brake & Harness
For Sale.

rrUJKnnilteiBhiKood
X order, with Lamps,

A pi on, eto. The horcom is quiet and gentle,
drives without blind

ers, and under Ftuldlo Is u pplcmlld nut.
null. For particulars npply nt the Ifui.-I.KTI- N

Olllce 11 a tf

FOR SALE
y-- wiJ rii..n..ni.i...ri

8rK" U Hereford Bill, Im.

hiudj about 5 years old.
Cm be seen in tho paddock
funahou. Inquire of

0. II. JUDD,
114 lm At A J Ctirlwrluht's.

Bes lias PresBDI!
or A.xn..

A TBlfBt GBItrfl JtUE.

-- IN-

ALL SIZES & HEW DESIGNS.

JUST OPENED
-- AT-

TheoJ.Davies&Go,

IySpccial DiscounlB for the Holiday
Benson only, 115 2w

wnwmiiim.M

STREET.

Havana & Domestic CIGARS ol tho following
v.ell-know- n Brands:

La Dnlin,
Hunter's Selection,

Quiet Girls, Boodle,
Coney

Diamond Head,
Punchbowl, Patty,

vurn uneroots,
Eio, Etc., Etc , Etc.

lie lw Best Manilas

FAVORITE

Vanity Fair,
liuckinpham,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.

m a,
JIOrVOTUJL.XJ.

of B BARGAINS- -

before. New invoice of

k Gffll IERCHMSE.
Received

3ootIs In 3Liurvri Viix-iet-y.

GOODS' HOLIDAY GOODS

t rfiiwuzsuukjii?

TO JLET

andOinhigo house at Ka.
Ialnina,'ooin ro ucromoda'e eight

hoi'.se and lbiee carriage. Apply to-
ll! 2v JOHN F. CILBUBN.

TO LET
SIX-BOO- lt Cottage on
lj.i....n ..... . I...'?'-- ; - 11111111 ducui, upjjuauu

u.CiV.3 jiinmi bminrft. Annlir t.n

J. AI.
113 tf 42 Mei chant street.

FOll SALE

bJR&J! A KW CollttSO of 3 Largo
.KsvaS xjL HoomH and Kitcheu,

pared and p ilnted, and
aleil iimuka of Punchbowl stieetovei.
looking tbo heid of Knuna Ftieet. This

is placed on k'Uheliold land
the leao liavirg bevirnl years to run.
Will be sold cl.e ip for cah. Apply to
101 lm ,1. E. ItHOWN & UO.

Lawn Tennis Sets I

Just thu Things Tor Christinas, ,

Presents.

"The Champion" Lawn Tennis Nets,

Lawn Tennis Rackets,
Ayer's Tennis Balls

--AT-

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.'S,

n: iw

Messrs. G. W. MAGFARLAHB &"Co.

liuve Jut-- Opened a Now
Invoice of

TOYS AND

Which are now on exhibition at
their Salesroom (upstairs), and

For Sale at Great Bargains !

BSSfl'lieso Goods are just to hand by
recent arrival and conipiho an
Unusual Choice Selection

ol--' tiii:
Latest European Novelties.

113 St

E. Small will lo prepared to do
..Cutting; and Fitting.

ly

condition.

LViitieifco

and

opposite

HlGD

Durham,

VIVAS,

building

m

i

v
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